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Shadow Gowns 

i New Paris Fad 
' 

Reveal “Lines"’ 
Tight Underthings Designed 

to Show Neat Silhouette 
of Milady's Form; All 

Transparent. 
Paris, July 6. — Sun-and-shadow 

gowns promise to be the most popu- 
lar ones on the French race courses 
this season. This means real trans- 
parency, of course; the sun shines 
right through and leaves only the 
shadow of milady in full view. 

Since the passing of the petticoat 
the Parislenne has adopted eilk knick- 
erbockers, snug and close, which give 
her the chic, Klim line she is after. 
So there is nothing to prevent her 
neat form from showing when Old Sol 
Is on hand. He can easily creep right 
through the thin trifles of chiffon 
ami crepe frocks that are In fashion 
now. And it has been generally 
agreed that this is no more indecent 
than wearing knickerbockers on the 
golf links and for country tramps 

All Transparent. 
Doucet is carrying out the transpar- 

ent idea in a charming black chiffon, 
knife-pleated and hanging straight 
from the shoulders. It is tied loosely 
by a narrow band at the hips and has 
a pointed tunlo which hangs long in 
front and back and very short at the 
side. This is where the transparency 
comes in. There is a deep band of 

applique work in silver thread about 
this tunic which looks like a delicate 

f bit of tapestry. Another shadow mod- 
el comes in pale gray satin with a 

soft folding bodice and front side 

panel with the new scarf effect about 
th throat. 

Even tallleurs and summer suits are 

going over to the new transparent 
idea. Tight wrap-around skirts are 

worn over knickers of the same color 
and the jackets have the thinnest of 

linings, sometimes entirely separate 
from the jacket, only tacked at the 
neck and armholes. A coat spied at 
the French derby last week came in 
black crepe satin without a lining and 
the seams bound Inside with beige 
end red braid. It was cut straight 
without any break or fastening and a 

yoke simulated by placing circles 
of beige crepe de chine in rows braid- 
ed with half moons of red and black 
soutache alternating. 

The transparency idea has hit hats 
and hosiery as well. Diaphanous 
brims and crowns show all there is on 

top of the head and filmy stockings 
do not hide very much. In fact, “the 

thinner the better” seems to be the 

slogan for all things whether the 

summer be warm or cool. 
I-can and Less. 

“Sans undies," "naked clothing”— 
In other words, nothing on at all to 

{ sp ak of, that Is what Raymond Dun- 
1 can is prophesying for next year’s 
^ fashions in Paris, according to one of 

the leading papers. 

p» “Women are tending more and 
L more toward nakedness and that Is 

■ what I have been working for for 

■ many years,” declared the American 
I philosopher, sitting In his academy 
f wrapped in a shadowy Greek mantle, 

sandnls on his barefeet and his long 

gray hair bound about his head. 
As a matter of fact, the women 

won t have so much to leave off, 
thinks Duncan. Since the days when 

no petticoats became the fashion 

underclothing has been very skimpy 
and made of the finest clinging ma- 

terials in order to produce the slender 

silhoutte. 
“Naked clothing,” which means the 

dress slipped right over the skin, will 

be as popular as his batik creations, 

according to this ecentrlc orator. 

I “If only the men would follow suit 

and adopt more simple garb for their 

unbeautiful trousers,” sighed Dun- 

can, and added that he and his school 

of 15 or 20 neophytes will soon be 

starting off for a summer in Nice. 

PARIS WANTS JAZZ 
MUSIC FROM HERE 

Paris, July 6. — Paris cannot do 

without Jazz! 
The threatened expulsion of 17 

American jazz musicians on the 

ground that by working they were 

contributing to breaking the quota 
law, by which only 10 per cent of 

each orchestra may be foreigners, 
aroused such a storm of protest that 

the expulsion orders were withdrawn. 

American jazz was introduced into 

Paris by the White Lyres orchestra 

of demobilized American soldiers im- 

mediately after the armistice. Since 

that time dozens of French orchestras 

have vallently striven to acquire the 

peculiar talent required to interpret 
jazz ryChm. but their efforts, ac- 

cording to Americans who have tried 

to dance to them, have been unsuc- 

cessful. 
There are at present 11 American 

orchestras in Paris. The organizer 
of the White Lyres, Bill Henley, who 

recently took a Jazz band Into Asia, 
is called the “Paul Whiteman of Eu- 

rope.” He has a number of bands 

playing In various smart establish- 

ments of the city. 

BODIE’S PRIZE 
WATCH STOLEN 

Ping Bodie and A! Burke, outfield- 

ers for the Des Moines baseball 

team, reported to police that $51 In 

cash and some Jewelry had been 

stolen from ft suitcase left outside the 

dressing room at League park during 
the Des Molnes-Omaha game Satur- 

day afternoon. A gold watch given 
to Bodie by fellow players In a Pa- 

cific coast league team was among 
oth«-r articles of Jewelry stolen. Hodle 

offered a reward for return of the 

watch. 

We May Come 
To This In 
Nebraska 

Atlanta, Oa., July (I.—The At- 
lanta Journal rails upon (ieorgia 
democrat* to raise a fund of $2,0110 
for the financial aid of those mem- 

ber* of tlie (ieorgia delegation 
I * “who have been faced with un- 

r expected financial burdens In the 

(natter of large hotel bills and 

other expenses through the pro- 
longed eesslon of the democratic 
convention In New York city.” 

f- ■ * * 

No Such Thing as a Business Woman 
l___—---' 

Alice Durr Miller (Mrs Henry Wise 
Miller) him horn and brought up In New 
York, u were her forbeare before her. 
She hu edueuted there in private aehncla 
and graduated from Barnard college 
(Columbia university), of which she in 
now a trustee. As a etudent «he epevlal- 
ir.ed In nuithemntlrs, and meant to make 
this her life’s work, encouraged by the 
fact that she had token a scholarship 
and the senior prize to this subject. 

Instead, she married a few months after 
graduation—and went to Costa Hlca. Cen- 
tral America, where she lived for three 
years. It was here that she began to 
write seriously, although she had written 
ever since she was a child. 

Two of her books have been made Into 
plays, “Come Out of the Kitchen,” whleh 
Miss It nth Chattcrton played tor more 
than n year In this country, nnd lady 
Korbes-Rnbertsnn In England, and “The 
( harm School,” which also ran In Condon 
as well as here. 

During the two ycors preceding the 
winning of suffrage In New York she con- 
ducted a column every week In u New 
Y'ork newspaper on Sundays, called “Are 
Women People?” Exit-nets from this 
were afterward brought out in hook form. 

Seven or eight of her books huve been 
screened. The most important of these 
is Mr. Cecil De Mllle's xersion of "Man- 
slaughter." She spent three months In 
Hollywood, under a contract with an Im- 
portant studio. 

Of lafe venrs nearly all her stories hare 
appeared In the Saturday Evening Post. 
Home of these are “Slow Poison.” “The 
Return to Normalcy." "The American 
Husband” and "Are Parents People?” 

By ALICE DLER MILLER. 
The great difficulty with which 

women who earn an independent In- 
come must struggle arises from the 
fact that domesticity in one form or 

another is still expected from them— 
no matter what is said, written or 

preached to the contrary. Married or 

single, a woman who, as the tag goes, 
is trying to compete with man in his 
own field, finds herself caught on the 
horns of a dilemma. Desiring n 

career, the freedom that money gives, 
the exercise of her own powers, active 
and successful though Bhe may be 
in the outside world, the demands of 
her family, her household, her hus- 
band or her children are exactly the 
same as they would be if she never 

pretended to do a thing but look 
after their needs. 

Public opinion, too, is sternly re- 

sentful if she neglects what is always 
referred to as her first duty. Jones' 
masculine friends melt with angry 
pity at the food the poor fellow is 

obliged to eat. Other women—have 
you not seen them?—expand with 
their own righteousness as they de 

plore the fact that the Jones chll 
dren are the shame—or the scourge 
maybe—of the neighborhood. Just be 
cause Mrs. Jones is making five thou- 
sand a year in the real estate busi 
ness. 

So it has always been. Each gen 
eration lays all the evils of the time 
to woman's pernicious neglect of her 
home, in contrast to the devotion of 
the generation before. Hannah 
More, writing In the late 18th cen- 

tury, deplores the disappearance of 
the really good housewives of the 
17th. Our mothers talk about the 
perfection of our grandmothers as if 
they had not been almost as much 
abused by our great-grandmothers. 
And today—a sex war is prophesied— 
though so far no Mr. Bok has offered 
a prize for a scheme to avert itr— 
because women are so generally work 
ing outside the home, and the movies, 
the servant problem, the wretched be- 
havior of the younger generation, and 
the apartment house life of the cities 
is all supposed to be the result of 
v, eman's shirking her natural re- 

sponsibilities. 
A Composite Arrangement. 

This is the complaint of the woman 

in business—that men and public 
opinion force an impossible dual re- 

sponsibility upon them. But how can 

any outside influence force a respon- 
sibility upon any one who does not 
admit it? No, the reason why women 

carry this double burden is that they 
believe in it themselves. No one has 
ever been able to force a similar re- 

sponsibility upon men, but woman by 
a sort of composite arrangement of 

instinct, common sense and affection 
takes an interest in the home which, 
no matter how hard she tries, she 
cannot get rid of. 

She might as well admit it and 

glory in it, instead of trying to put 
the blame on public opinion. If she 
wants to follow an outside activity— 
and nowadays of course she does— 
she must lead a double life—she must 

always work overtime—she must do 
both jobs and do them better than a 

man would either. That is her handi- 

cap—not physical weakness, or in- 
tellectual inferiority, but her own ab- 
sorbing interest in the everyday inti- 
mate detailed welfare of those she 
loves. 

The wonderful thing Is the way 
women pull It off. It begins almost 
In the cradle. Even the most modern 

systems of public education take ac- 

count of the fact that the little boy 
out of school goes off to play with 
the other boys, but the little girl goes 
home to help her mother with the 
housework, and therefore what is 
rather amusingly called her ‘'leisure'' 
must be allowed for by the school 
schedule. When she gets older it Is 
she who is expected to do the civil to 
Aunt Minnie when she is in town, nnd 

buy the Christams presents which her 
brothers send out—because they— 
working eight hours a day to her 12— 
are too busy. 

Taking on an Ailitional Role. 
This situation is intensified a thou- 

sand times when she Is a wife and 
mother as well as a woman with a 

career—for then she has not only to 
be adequate in these three tremendous 
roles, but she must usually take on 

another—she must become the guar- 
dian and protector of a business man. 

This Is difficult. For men are con- 

vinced that business is their unique 
concern—that life along these lines 
must he made perfectly simple for 
them (this 1b cnlled office efficiency)— 
that when they are busy they must 
not be asked to consider any minor 
questions like mere matters of home 
and children. In his office there is 

always some one—office hoy, stenog- 
rapher or private secretary—engaged 
In protecting the business man from 
minor details. The road must he ab- 

solutely cleared for him or else he 
seems to find progress impossible. 

For the sake of business, men are 

willing to resign their membership 
In the human species. Women are 

not. They see business In Its proper 
perspective as a means to an end. 

Contrary to the general opinion—an 
opinion in which many women share 

—they do not yield to the demand 
that they should be good wives and 
mothers in order to oblige men, but 
because they themselves know that 
that role comes first. When men 

eome to see the same thing shout 
latherhood und their own human re- 

lations, the world—at lenst the Unit 
ed Htates—will have made a great 
step forward. 

Domestic Standards of 18A0. 
There Is nothing more admirable 

ubout women than their acceptance 

ALICE DL'ER MILLER. 
Noted Author and New York Society Woman, Screen Writer and a Leader 

in Women's Activities, Whose Books Include, “Are Women People?" 
“Manslaughter,” “The Beauty and the Bolshevist,” “The 

Charm School,” “Less Than Kin,” etc., etc. 

of their mutlple Jobs. It Is devoutly 
hoped that they will never become 

pompous about business and Indif- 
ferent to their human responsibilities, 
but will continue to divide their at- 
tention between household chores and 
business routine—ordering meals or 

office stationery—cooking up a con- 

tract or a stew—slipping out at lunch 
time to take advantage of a sale of 
French models, and leaving' a few 
minutes early In order to stop at the 

laundry and discover why It is that 
that pair of blue socks did not come 

home In the wash last week. 
It Is interesting how In certain 

crises, domestic standards Instantly 
revert to those of 1850. The loss In 
the wash of any article of a man's 
wardrobe Is one of them. The mas- 

culine mind, however great and pene- 
trating, has never been able to grasp 
the working of the laundry. It still 
remains a mystery to the ablest man 

why a pair of socks put In the wash 
—or perhaps more accurately thrown 
upon the floor on Tuesday—will not 
go to the laundry until the following 
Saturday and will not return until 
—perhaps a week from Saturday. 

No, three days after he stops wear- 

ing them, he begins to look for their 
return—In four days he Is convinced 
that they have been stolen probably— 
certainly Irretrievably lost. He tries 
to be nice about It. He does not 
swear or shout. He enters with a 

restrained manner and a face like 
the day of judgment and says very 
quietly that his favorite socks—the 
blue ones—have disappeared. 

Where Woman Is I'epaliied. 
Now, It Is at this point that a wom- 

an's handicap begins to work. She 

Instantly feels guilty. She may have 
contracts of large amounts on her 
desk at the moment. Under similar 
circumstances her husband would 

say; “My dear. I cannot be troubled 
with minor details at the moment—” 
She cannot say this for the simple 
reason that she really cares about 

those blue socks. She feels as badly 
or even worse about their loss than 
the owner does. 

Of course, she knows that they are 

not really lost, but will In the normal 
routine return in next week’s wash. 
But all the same, her heart sinks, 
her sympathy Is stirred; and when 
they do return In due time, she Is so 

much relieved, so humanly delighted, 
that she entirely forget! to say: "I 
told you so,” and the whole situation 
repeats itself within a month or so. 

A man expects to be measured In 
the home by his success In business. 
He may be bad-tempered. Indifferent 
and Inconsiderate—but every excuse 

is made for him by the world and 
even by his family on the ground of 
the tremendous tenafon of his busi- 
ness cares. How different with a 

woman. Her efficiency is Judged not 
by her business accomplishment but 
by her success not only as a house- 
wife, bpt ns a social being. No nerv- 

ous irritability Is excused in hei1 on 

account of outside business pressure. 
Hester's Clear Mind and Shiny Head. 

She must be not only good tem- 
pered, but ns good loking as pos- 
sible. A beautiful friend of mine 
asked me recently whether X should 
like a mutual friend of ours—a man 
—as much whether ho were bald or 

not. I fell Into the trap, replying 
that what I like about Hester was his 
clear mind, his sympathy, his In- 
tegrity She nodded sadly. ‘'Ex- 
actly," she said. “He can grow bald 
comfortably, but I, If I should hap- 
pen to lose my hair, should be obliged 
to wear a wig. A wig tickles you. 
Alice, a wig Is uncomfortable and 
complicated, and yet I should be 
obliged to wear one, Just because I 
am a woman. la that fair?’’ 

"You wouldn't be obliged to by 
law,” I returned rather weakly, but 
she pointed out that social custom 
was far more tyrannical than law. 
Her Idea, you see. was that women 

are hampered In life by the cruel de- 
mand on the part of the world that 
they should he of pleasing appear- 
ance, that when two people gradua'e 
from college with equally high schol- 
astic standards, the woman who ap- 

plies for a position Is required to las 
"of plenelng personality," ami the 
man is not. 

In other words, not only socially, 
but lu business life, the woman who 
grows bald Is expected to wear a wig 
and the man la not; the woman takes 
on a new handicap and the man Is 
simply freed from his hair. There Is 
no question whatsoever about the 
fact; a woman taking up a career Is 
hampered more than a man Is ham 
pered, not only by whatever physical 
Inferiority she may suffer from, hut 
also by this Imperious demand that 
her appearance should bo so much 
nearer perfection. 

There Is, I repeat, no question ns 

to the fact; the only doubt la, who 
makes this demand? Isn't it women 

themgelves? They are not willing to 
be uglier than they need. Men Imag- 
ine that when women make them- 
selves beatitlful It Is entirely as a 

compliment to them, hut It Is no more 

a compliment to the opposite sex 

than It Is when men^ make them- 
selves rich. Women how that beauty, 
like wealth or brains, Is an asset, 
a blessing to others, and a source of 
power, and they have the sense to get 
all they can of it. 

No, It Is not a question of yielding 
to a degrading custom; It is a ques- 
tion of doing a thing as well as pos- 
sible, of coming as near perfection as 
can be. Far from being ashamed, as 

some women are, of taking on this 
extra ambition. It seems to me. It is 
one of women's greatest claims to 
superiority. Some day, perhaps, man 

will learn from us that they ar* quite 
unnecessarily ugly. Some day, as 
women become more dominating In 
business life, we may ask from men. 
not of course as high a standard of 
Icoks as from women, but at least 
some standard. 

To sum up then, women with 
careers—artists or wage earners— 
must evidently live up to other 
standards than business standards— 
they must be as agreeable and good 
looking and competent In domestic 
matters as other women; they must 
be women In business, not merely 
business women. But the business 
man Is content to be nothing but a 

business man. Is this a necessary 
limitation of his? Who knows? Per 
haps he, too, could be agreeable, good 
looking and interested in his home. If 
ho tried to be.| Apparently he has 
never really tried. Instead of sim- 
plifying life for the business womnn. 
as so many people urge, a better Idea 
would be to make it more humanly 
complicated for the business man. 

TEN MILLIONTH 
FORD ON DISPLAY 

The 10,000,000th Ford, which ar- 
rived in Omaha Friday noon on 
Its coast-to-coast trip, proved a big 
drawing card Saturday at Krug pork, 
where It was placed on display. 

The Ford will remain on display 
a*, the park Sunday and will depart 
this morning on its Journey west- 
ward to the coast. 

Frank Kulick will be at the wheel 
when the sturdy little car leaves here 
and will be the official pilot until the 
Journey Is completed. 

Mr. Ford trusted Kulick with his 
''Jewel,” as he has been long In the 
employ of Ford, and scores of racing 
triumphs have been chalked up by 
Fords with this diminutive pilot at 
the wheel. 

Kulick carries a message from 
Mayor Hylnn of New York to Mayor 
Bolph of San Francisco, which la the 
destination of the Ford. 

K. N. Hanson, assistant manager 
of the Omaha branch factory, will nr 

company the car throughout the 
Omaha distribution territory. 

25 STOWAWAYS 
ON ONE VESSEL 

I 
San Francisco, July 6.—Twenty five 

stowaways, two American and 
Filipinos, have arrived here on the 
l nlted States army transport Thomas 
from the Philippines, and estnh 
dished what local shipping men said 
was a record for the number of stow 
aways on one ship arriving here. 

A man who said he was Dr. IVll 
Ham Cornell, X-ray expert, and who 
said he was sent to the orient eight 
months ago by a philanthropic or 
canlxntlon, was one of the Americans. 
The other was George H. Ganavny, 
72 year-old negro, who went to the 
Philippines 25 years ago us a soldier 
nnd stowed away to get hack to the 
Coiled States to attend his declining 
years In his old home in the south. 

The Americans were permitted to 
land. The Filipinos will he returned. 

MOTORIST HELPS 
TOT HIS CAR HIT 

Arthur Boorher. 3. 5019 Nicholas 
street, was knocked down and slightly 
Injured Saturday night by a car drlv 
en by T. J. Norris, employe of the 
fTBrlcn-DavIs-Coad Auto company. 
Tho accident occurred on Nicholas 
street betw.en Fiftieth and Fifty- 
first street. Norris was arrested, 
charged with reckless driving. Norris 
told officers lie didn't see the lad un- 
til l>e stepped front behind a parked 
car In front of the machine Norris 
was driving Norris stoptted, picked 
the boy up and took him to the Nlch 
olaa Sunn hospital. 

Demurrer Upheld 
on Croker Will 

Florida Judge Gives Widow 

of Former Tammany 
Chief Prohate Right. 

West Palm Beach, Fla., July 6.— 
The general demurrer filed by Bula F. 

Croker, the amended objecting peti- 
tion of Richard Croker, jr., Ethel 
Croker White and Howard Croker, 
against the probate of the will of 
Richard Croker by a Jury In Dublin, 

Ireland, on June 15, 1923, ia sus- 

tained in an order Issued here by 
Palm Beach County Judge R. P. Rob- 
bins. 

In concurring with the action of the 
Dublin court by admitting the will of 
the former Tammany chieftain to pro- 
bate, Judge Robbins held that the al- 

legations of the petition are Insuf- 
ficient under law as to each of the 
23 objections cited In the amended 
petition. 

In the amended objecting petition 
filed by Attorney Crawford the main 
contention was that tho will was not 
executed In manner and form com- 

plying with the law of the state of 
Florida as a device of real estate. It 
was alleged that the witnesses did 
not sign In the presence of Mr. 
Croker and that witnesses were not 

requested to sign a last will and 
testament. 

It was alleged also that the decu- 
ment had been procured by Mrs. 
Croker as the sole beneficiary by 
false and fraudulent representations, 
claiming that the children had been 
disloyal and had abused the confi- 
dence in the father go as to forfeit 
their natural claims to hla bounty. 

Included in the 23 objections was 

the allegation that the paper offered 
was not the true last will and test- 
ment, and that the signer was not 
of testamentary capacity at the time 
he signed the paper offered as the 
last will and testament. It was al 
leged that the writing offered as a 

codicil did not purport to be more 

than a request. 
In the event the amended petition 

Is not filed or an appeal taken within 
a reasonable time, Mrs. Croker will 
be entitled to probate the will and 
codicil, according to a statement 
made tonight by one of the widow's 
attorneys. 

LABOR MEETING 
HONORS WILSON 

By Associated Press. 

Geneva, July 6.—The sixth Interna- 
tional labor conference closed Satur- 
day with the delegatee standing rever- 

entially while resolutions were read 
glorifying the name of Woodrow Wll- 
sor as symbolizing forever the Ideal 
of peace and Justice. A copy of these 
resolutions will be sent to Mrs. Wil- 
son. together with an announcement 
that the organization Intends to place 
a memorial to the late president In 
the new labor home In Geneva. TIiIb 
memorial Is the outcome of the Initia- 
tive of Julio Barbosa Carneiro, rep- 
resenting the Brazilian government. 

The conference proved a great suc- 

cess. having completed Its entire pro- 
gram. It adopted a series of conven- 
tions calculated to contribute to the 
health and happiness of the wot Id's 
workers and demonstrated the exist- 
ing spirit of collaboration and con- 
ciliation between employers and work- 
ers. groups of which were represented 
at the conference. 

Among the conventions adopted was 
one forbidding night work In bakeries. 
This was voted after a minority re- 

port. favoring only a recommenda- 
tion to the government for abolition 
of such work, was defeated. 

Silver and pointed fox scarfs with 
the tailored suit Is the latest style 
verdict, according to the week's of- 
ferings. 
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llor*e«. <n Ml* ft'eh trice .. ftl 
Poult * v nnd Nnppllee .ftft 
ift ailted—1.|\e*tn« k ftft 

MERCHANDISE. 
ftrtlclee for Hale .......ft7 
|lU"||ie*« FoUInment .. 8** 
Ituildlng Material* ft" 
I arm anil Dalrv I'rodm t* .. ft" 
Fi *1 noil ft red ftl 
t.«Mnl Tiling* to F.at ft’ 
Mi.me Mjl'lr *1 binge ... 41 * 

lloiieelutld COotl* Ml 
Swap Column ft> 
-trvvelr* him ftft ntehr* ft" | 
Mx.'lilnm avid Tuoli •' 
Seed*. I*.ant* and Flower# .... ..... ftft 
Saerial# at the Store# ft" 
Mnwlrnl Inetriimcnte 7"i 
Radio I'ioiilpmrnt 71 
'% raring Aptian-) 7 
1ft aulctl lo llin Yf | 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Room* With Itonrd .. .. 74 
lionnti Without Hoard .7ft 
Loom* for Housekeeping 76 
Furnished Rooms .78-A 
Itoomn. I nliimisht <l .. .. 77 
Where to Ship In Town 78 
W anted—Rot,m* and Board .79 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 
Apartments—Furnished ... *41 
Apartments— Unfurnished .. 61 
Itusiness Places for Kent ..62 
Houses for Kent .63 
Houses—Furnished 64 
Offices and Desk Room .6ft 
Out-of-T« %\ n Property 66 
Suburban for Rent 6" 
Farm I.and* for Kent 66 
Siimfner Place for Rent .89 
Wanted tn K» nt 90 

HEAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 
Iliislness Property 91 
Real Estate—Investments .92 
l'urms and (.and* for Sale Oft 
Uit> Acreage for Sale 94 
Houses for Sale 9ft 
Houses—North .96 
Houses—South 97 
Houses—'West .96 
Houses—Henson 99 
For Sole— Dundee .100 
For Sale—Florence .101 
For Sale—4'ounc11 ISluffs .102 
l ots for Sale .103 
Real Estate for Exchange .104 
Wanted—Real Estate 10a 

AUCTIONS. 
Auction *»a)es .,.....106 
Real Estate for Auction .107 

A NMU N< 
_ 

Funeral Notices. i 

KINNEAR—Waiter F., passed away July 
« ut Portland. Ore. Ago years. 
Services Monday at 10 a. m. from the 
Hurket chapel, 3405 Farnam St. 

■ ■■ ■ ——— 

Vaults and Monument*. 2 

"Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vault# 
recommended by all leading undertakera. 
Mfg. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HEAFET St HEAFEY 
Undertaker# and Embalmer# 

Phone HA. 0266 Office 26il Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 18821 

KORISKO FUNERAL Ht'&fE 
23d and O Sta. 1260 fi 13th fit 
MA. 06.40.AT. 1173 

BRAILEY & DORRANCE. 
_1X23 CDM1NO ST.. JA 4624._ 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 B 33d. new funeral home HA 0417 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE 
0047, 

HOFFMAN-CROSBY ambulance. Dodge 
and 24th St. Funeral directors. JA. 3901. 

HUI.SE A RIEPEN 
Funeral directors 2224 Cuming JA 122% 

JOHN A OKNTLBMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

N P. SWANSON 17 TH AND CUMING 
Quiet, Dignified Supervision 

C. C HAYNES FUNERAL HOlfE 
*920 N 24*h 8tKB C267 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
West of Florence 

Omaha s .Nfost Beautiful Cemetery 
320 Acres Perpetual Care. 

Office* at the Cemetery and 720 Brandels 
Theater Bldg. 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicit# your old ciothlng furniture, m^ga 
zlnee We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Ca 
and inspect our new home 1116-1112*1114 
Dodge etr^e* 

A1T0M0B1LES. 

Automobile* tor Sale. 11 ! 

MURPHY DID IT 

USED CAR DEPT. 
lfll* PuPk Tour very good.. $20o! 
1921 Oakland Tour, very good.$165 
1923 Ford Tour. «• «rter and D. M.. $28i 
1924 Ford Coupe, like new.1525 
19.3 Star Tour guaranteed. $ J50 
1523 Star Redan, demonstrator. $575' 
19ki F'urd Sedan, new paint $275 

We Will Make Terms That Tou 
Can Afford to Pay. 

COME IN ANY TIME. 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON, 

AT 4411. 1410 Jackaon 

DURANT AND STAR CARS. 

MURPHY DID IT 
Downtown Used Car 8tore 

1410 J a h * o r.AT. 4411 

NASH-VRIKSEMA AUTO CO., 
USED CAR STORE. 

2054 Farnam_ AT. 4192 

U8ED CARS 
O. N Bonney Motor Ca. 

2554 Fsrnsm 

CHALMF7R8 sedan, good condition, used 
trucks from 1 to 3-ton. 
International Harvester Co. AT. 0705. 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY YOURS AT 
GUY !. SMITH 

Auto Accessories. Parts. 16 

GUARANTEED new and used auto oarts 
at a SDenal cut price Neoraska Auto 
Parts 1016 1* Harnev St JA 4911 and 
*?*>?■ I'umlnr St AT 197# 

BIO bargain in all standard makes of 
tires, F'ord t.rea I* and up Kaplan Auto 
Parts Co.. 2111 Nickolaa. 

Service Stations, Hepairinc 1« 

IN DU ST KIA L A UTO M ACHINI STS 
Rs' field arburetor and Ktsemann mag 
neto ser\ re. AT 2550 
P MK1.CHG1P.S A S N 417 8 1STH 

Bl 
_ 

Millinery—Dressmaking 25 

ACCORDION, side knife, bos pleating 
overed button*, all stvlcs; hemstitching, 

buttonhole* \\ rite itlesl Button and 
dealing Co.. 104 Brown B;ock. Omaha. 
Neb Telephone JA 1926 

NEB. PLEATING CO 
Hemstitching Covered Hutton* 

!«04 Farnam Rerond Floor IA 5170 

M§V tef—1 rnclilng—Sttirage M 
OLD BE VAN AND STORAGE 

PACKING MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
I EatImatea furnished AT 4330 or JA 411* 

BEK INS OMAHA VAN A 8TORAGE 
14th and I*avenwortb Sts Packing, roov 
Ing atnrage. shipping JA 4141 

Igordon s fireproof whsk a van 
219 North 11th S: Phone JA 3011. mov 
ing parking. sorage shipping 

Painting nnd Pa erring. ?' 

DON'T TAKt A CH ANCB 
Employ a master painter and decorator 
Painting and dev orating special discount 
on wall oarer 

frf:d parks taint store 
47f>S ^ 2 4th AT 7404. MA 4141 

NEAT, artistic cement work done; $0 
years* ex pet lenre. also cyclone cellar, 
arch, step* KR 3852. 

ritini \ftmM)s 2# 

PATENT LAWYERS 
STURGES A STlROKh. United State* 
and for. ign patrnte and trademark* ob 
talned, Infringement searches. lnve*’lga 
tlon*. etc 914 Omaha Nat Hank Bldg 

J \V MARTIN' 514 Pe7er# Trust Hldg 
Omaha, also Washington Double service 
single fee Also tte!n sell patents. 

Printing—-Stationery. 29 

OMMERC1AI. PRINTING Eddy PTlnfine 
Go ?M S’lMMh 1 $t h Si 14 I0f,x 

Professional Service. SO 

OHTE< H’ATHIC PHYSICIANS 
WHS NIEMANN A MERRITT 

\djtl*t1\ e onteoralhv. Electro Therapy op- 
’om •' *■ 1 Wo «dman Bldr AT ?*14 

Kopairlng. SI 
^ 

USED and new aewing machines Hew 
Ing machines and Vlrtmlas repaired 
Rent machines, |1 per week. 83 per mo 

MICK EL MUSIC 1IOU8F: 
15th and Haines 4T 4141 

I'MPMn Mh NT 

Help \Vnull'd—OtiiRlf. 26 

IlK a beauty ape. lallel It pave big 
wage*, mean* Independence; position* 
"siting ni ha\e >• ur own *hor. day or 
evening Ia».«e* fall or wilte M.der Cp| 

hegc. 109 8 isth SI 

LADIES Earn 910 to $39 weekly tn 
o«re tunc miking arttfh ml flower* Big 
•ernand Interesting work Full detail* 
free Don WiMSteen Studio*. Toledo, O, 

iJNIB'I.L e» the largest comm ometer 
"Chool Iftrt t'nu.trief Bldg .1A 1493 

WANTED \ 4 it I *• n*k. small 
1.11111!) good wage*. HA. OObf. 

EMPLOYMENT._i 
Help Wanted—Male. 17 

MEN—Learn barber trade. It pays big 
wages and offers steady work; short 
course; day or evening, earn while you 
learn, fall or write. Moler Barber Col-, 
lege. 109 8 18th. 

AI 1. V. EN women, boys, girls. 17 to 61. 
wlll!rg to accept government positions, 
fl 17-6260 (traveling or stationary). Write 
Mr. Ozment. 186 St Louis. Mo. 

WANTED—Ladles In this locality to sm- 
'brolder Ilnena for us at home (Turing 
their leisure moments Write at once.. 
"Fmihlon Embroldei lew,” 680 Lima, Ohio. 

FIREMEN, brakcmen, beginners 6150- 
.<250 (which position?) Railway Y-2684, 
Omaha Bee 

Help Wanted—Male and Female. 3* 

HUSTLING organiser, business-social so- 
ciety, bookkeepers, clerks Give reference 
In detail Box Y-26*9. Omaha Bee. 

Salesmen and Agent*. 39 

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN 
We have a verv fine Proposition for three 
first-class men. Only such men that 
have shown r*sult* will be considered 
Ask for retail sales manager. 

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR CO.. 
20th and Harney Sts. 

AGENTS—Clear 616 to 13^ a day selling 
Darn K-Z. cold patch for stockings. 
Wheaton Laboratories, La Crosse. WIs. 

FINANCIAL. 

Business Opportunities. 47 

FOR HALE—Hotel. 22 rooms. In R. R. 
town of 4.005 population. N. E Kanos*. 
•I lots, corner lQO-ft. street, fine location; 

.close to R. R shops and depot. |1 500 to 
,61.500 will handle f•.rmshlngs. with satis- 
factory terms <-n building; possession giv- 
en Julv 16. 1924 Emil Hoffraeyer. 700 
West 4th St., Holton. Kan. 

FOR SALE- Hardware stock for sale No 
trades g< Good town and good business. 
Reason for selling, sickness. Y-2690, 
Omaha Bee 

63 000.0(1 CASH will do it. Buy auto re- 
pair shop, accessories g&s sta.. long lease; 
1923 recelpta 617,000 00. Box 334, Buhl, 
Idaho 

Investment—Storks—Bond*. 43 

M A ANDERSON CO. JA. 610.'. 
Beal ep»H?c Surety bonds and kindred Ins. 

Real Estate Loan*. 44 

MONET TO LOAN 
On 1st and 2d Mortgages. 
We buy outright for cash 

Existing mortgages and land contracts. 
Prompt Action 

H. A WOLF CO.. 
586 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg. AT. 6160. 

OMAHA HOMES- EAST NEB FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015, nm. Nat Bk Bldg J A 6716 

5 >4 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY. 
Loans on Omaha improved property st 
lowest rate* 

FRANK H BINDER. 
*23 City National_JA 6661 

SIX per cent loans on Omans residences 
Cash on hand Prompt service. E H 
Lougee Inc.. 631 Kee.’ne Bldg. 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur 
chased by Tukev Company. €60 First Nn- 
tional Bank. JA. 4231. 

LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed; no monthly payments. JA. 1616 
w T Ira ham. 

m AND 8 PER CENT—No DELAY 
GARVIN BROS <4 5 Omaha Nat Bldg 

I WILL buy mortgages and contracts 
<’ork.n >4( Qtn Nat Bldg. Omaha Neb 

Farm Loans on west. Neb. and N. E. Co’o 
farms K>»ke I i. vest m«*n’ Co Omaha- 

Money to Loan. 43 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supply your money wants in tha tame 
way tha^ banka supply the money wants 
of the busings# community 
Any amount ioaced up to ISO# and you 
an repay H In easy monthly payments 

Our e-cjual Daymen plan repave tha loan 
ard all chargee. 
We have been In business in Omaha over 
20 vnri and can assure you of a aulek 
confidential and square deaL 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.. 
fOf Karbach Block. Tat JA- 1244 
Southeast corner loth and Douglas 8te 
(■mahs Bee 

_ 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, busiaeee 
strictly confidential The Diamond Loan 
«’o.. 1 a 14 Dode* bt Esabllshsd li»4. 

MONEY to lean or automobile. AT I4>1 

K1HTATIOX AL. 

I^ocai Instrurtlon Classes. 48 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES make the 
best operators A six weeks' course In 
our s h joI will lift you from the Inexperi- 
enced (las* to the position of an expert 
norker. Caii and Investigate. 

COM P‘1 uMETEK SCHOOL. 
JA. 1493 300 Courtney Bldg 

The School That Graduates Experts 
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses in all commercial 
branches. Shorthand, typewrrlting. teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship, civil service Phone 
JA. 1$6$. Co: » »e catalog free. 

BOCOLLEGE. 
IS th sad Harnev Sts.< »maha. Neb 

EIGHT to It weeks prepare you for a 
fine office position. Call AT. T774 ©r 
write American college, lilt Famam. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge At 1IS4 Douglas St 

call or write for information 

DWoRAK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Stenograph* and Bookkeeping 

Wead RMr ^Eth aid Farnam AT T41> 

I lam ing Academies 3# 

Largest dancing class** in Omaha. 
"There s a Reason 

KEEP’S HOTEL ROME. 
Join Now.JA- 4474 

liANI\IS^ ^ 

Business Equipments. 58 

\N K BUY aei: eafea. make desks show 
cases etc Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 

W cor 11th at.d Doug as JA 2711 

Fuel and Feed. 4! 

KINDLING—Si irucaloed. delivered, saw- 
bast shavri;* Phone JA 4740 

Good Things to Kat. 6? 

STRAW BERRIES. 
W* are row offering extra fancy Colo- 
rado strawberries at less than wholesale 
prices: 

4 24-quart crates.114 00 
4 24-quart crate*. .. $22 00 
9 24-quart crates ... $30.00 

Express prepaid Send us your order and 
check today Whitney y Nelson. High- 
land station. Box 143. Denver, Coio. 

honey! 
We art closing out our entire stock of 
pure extracted alf* fa honsv at the fol- 

w.r.g prices. 2 .b ■ an*. $’.2. 4 40- 
lb inns. $22 Freight raid on ail order*. 
Whitney A Nelson. Highlands Station. 
Denver. Colo.. Box 143 

FULL crop of cherries now ready, pick 
them yourselves at $. 40 per bu. 1 mile 
southeast of Fort Calhoun J hi. Finch 

CURRANTS for sale at Ihm Fruit farm, 
.'in and Military Ave WA 19*7 

Household Goods. M 

BEAUTIFUL blue velour overatuffed par- 
lor suite, tost $340 one year ago. la in ex- 
cellent condition; Edison phonograph and 
record*; h ihr*t cash offer on articles 
take* them 707 8. 34th HA. 2440. 

YOU ARE LOSING, every day that you 
fail to take advantage of the furniture 
bargains at 8t*nh*ns. n * 14i>f Capitol 
Ave Private aalr« ard auction. 

Swap Column. fi." 

TO sell or trade catcher protector, for 
field gla*«*s. or what have you? Benson 
Station Boi <1 

Machinery and Tools. 87 

and second hand motors dynamo* 
...vn Elecftleal Woiki 11*30 So tlth 

Radio Ftiuipmrnf 71 

RAOIOLO Super Heterodyne Trade tour 
old set In on one of thee latest model*, 
good allowance, term* f d-aired. Radio 
Apparatus i\v. 1808 Farnam 

\\ iaM to ltuy 7S 
D K«k-T D ESK5 DKSK 8 

New desks used desk* bought, sold and 
traded J C Reed 130T Famam 8t AT 

4144__ 
WANTED Used lt*|0 t'orlls* Fng-ne. 
• 9x1 h boiler Topeka Rendering Co, To- 
ieka Kan 

KOOMN \ OK KIM 

Hihiiik for 11 on xr her ping 78 

NIC HI Y furnished frnnt rnom suite tn 

large modern private residence Nice lo- 
■ at ion, 1 block to car Adults WK 4M« 

f 
finances requited, rents $$$ in lummei 
HA 441 ft 

*412 S J4lh 8t For rent, two light 
housekeeping rooms 

-■——- 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Furnished Rooms. 76-A , 
■■ ■— ■ ■ -—— — ■■ ■ ■ —'• a 

2671 DODGE—Nice fur. rm. for basin*** * 

girl or adults and kitchen prlvledge If 
desired. 

LOCUST ST 2211—Large, cool rooms for. 
sleeping or light housekeeping. WE 6741. 

PARK AVE, 1113.—Well furnished sleep- 
ing rooms. gerUlemen. reasonable rent. 

Tsi PARK AVE—Nlcdy furnished. cen- v 

veqlent to two car lines. HA. 1 f-98 

WA 7251 (TEL.)—We have just what 
you want In rooms Fine district. 

3«TH ST 104 B — Furntsned room for one 
or two gentlemen HA 1 f»0*. 

HA. *017 (Tel.) — Deadtlful room and 
kitchen; also extra bedroom._ w 

HA 1745 (TEL)—Nice south front room. 
rear Technical high 

_ 

Where to Stop In Town. 78 

HOTEL SANFORD—13th and Famam. 
HOTEL HENSHAW—l«th and Famam. 
Special rates to pe^man-nt guests._ 

RIKA I KSTATK—FOR RKNT. 

Apartments-—Furnished. 80 

1*26 No HTH ST—Nicely fur. like 
h'-me. Large, airy, 4 room*, private bath. 

I wat porch, lawn, laundry, walking di* 
| tance \VK 3£ 4.;. 1st floor. Also 4 rms. 

| unfurnished 

|?1?* WIRT ST.—2 Urge rooms and klteh 
er.ette npt ; everything furn WE. 01»1 

HUNTER i.VN HOME for the traveling 
•ran nod wife aT (49€f> 24th and Dodge 

2230 OHIO—3 downstairs rooms and he'fn; 
(everything furnished: S3.' 0$ i-t month 

THE LA NT ON m S 2 4 T H ST —-C#o!f 
clean housekeeping or sleeping rooms 

NEWLY dec mod airy 8-rm apt 113? 
S 23d St Heat, light, water free 

2210 HARNEY Furnished 2-room apt. 
Close In JA 4005. 

Apartment*—Infumiahed. 81 

3-room apartment In the Sterling. 
15th and 8t. Mary 

FIRST TRUST CO. 
AT. 0723. 

i- 
FIVE ROOM all modern. downtown 
apartment 8team heat and water fur. 
nlshed Only $32 50 per month. Meyer* 
A Rainbolt Co. 424 Omaha National 
Rank. JA. 0746 

APARTMENTS an n flats for rent. 
w j palmer co at. «»i$ 

Real Fata t» Management Specialist* 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKE'S 1.000 APARTMENT! 

Cal1 Jackson 2806 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS*’ 

AT 0644 17th and Farnara Sts. 

STEAM HEAT. 5-room apt* $10 and up; 
close In O P Stebblns, 1610 Chicago 8t. 

6-ROOM modern, fine condition, choice 
location HA 7124 or HA. 6934. 

Business IMares for Rent. 82 
;«TH ST. corner basement store: low rent. 
O P Stebblns 1610 Chicago 

Houses (or Rent. 83 

f-r. mod stucco, garage. 212 V 42....I70 
5-r. apt, Dunaany. 10th & Piercu.$44 
F-r. apt. 2612 N 16th.|2i 
2-r. upt 2612 N 16tb.IlS 
2-r apt 2612 N. 14th. $13 

Om Ken Kx JA 351$: HA. 2608. 

PP.ICK duplex for rent excellent loca- 
tion. Rent reasonable. 

JOHN R MrCARVILLE. AT. 5925. 

HAMILTON. 3626—Five-roem bungalow 
• garage i. t?2 60 Frank Carey. HA 

3226 MAPLE—4-room modem hnufe ex-* 
r-7;' heat 11* a month E 35C7. 

1127 F 16TH—Four roomi; modern; rea- 
sonable rent; close In. JA. 8047. 

I-ROOM house, modern exespt hsat. $2® 
4 bouth list Pt 

260t CAPITOL AVE.—6-room houss. pari- 
:■ modern.__ 
100* 8. 42d St.—6-room house, 136 per 
month 

Offices anti Desk lioom. 85 

OFFICE In front of elevator and desire- 
ble office suite :n First Nat, Bank Bldg.*,- •. 
Call AT 0729 F H Grossman•£ 

Summer Place for Rent. 89 

OKOBOJI—Private cottage for rent In 
August furnished, spacious convenient, 
reasonable, near golf grounds. Drawer E. 
1 ‘range cit\ la 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Business Property. 91 
1 Ill'S property. €4 fae*- l hauna. Char 
F O. 16.TO? Great bargain JA. G3K 

Houses (or Sale. 95 

8-ROOM bout- II.6C? Close lo Grfat 
rargaln- JA. "HT 

Houses—North. 9ft 
!► E BUCK a GO dqt and welt home* 

Houses South. 97 
MNE-rosm house. all modem. garage. kl« tot. vary lomi J437 s lith AT TOW! 
Also S-rocrn l. it.- gouih Omaha $LStK 
*-Rr>OM house with wto-e building Cor. let Make otter 1:5" ra.h 3601 Vil er 
Frank C Be- Co AT 6716 

Houses—West. 98 

CHOICE BUNGALOW—WEST 
PRICE ONLY 16 rt«: tl.150 DOWN 

Five large rooms and bath, all 
on the one floor, oak finish In 
main rooms good aftlc. arlendid 
basement. large lot. onlv 1 
block to car. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
»S0 Petera Trust Bldg JA. t!U 

OWNER LEAVINO CITT. 

6 rooms and breakfast nook: best lot In "eat l.eivenwerth Dirt., ls-ge living room 
with f -eplare. mode! kltrhen. 3 bedroom*, 
ore has fireplace and F-en-h doors oten- 
Ing on bslcony. oak and W.-eh finish. 

I AT. «0*« XE. 171* 

FOR Bale by owner. J-room, partly mod- 
ern, plenty f'ult and ehrubber. Ground# 
I'UI' feel 1-r e II 'iip Spencer. 
Pi>" I HR PIN 118 POLKS who buy ncmea 
Llit your property with ua for rsaulta. JA 14f6 BURT C p. WIER CO Reaite-a 
NEW COLONIAL home a roomi eorn-r 
built In tub breakfast table, pav-d street 
clowe to ear >1 C?a cash Ev« W.A 765?' 
"'ILL budd to your orde- on our beam!. 
rnl lota ip Fdgewood vary easy terms. 
Fhonw AT $84# 

387 1 JONES RT —7 r.vim all modern. 
jronvMHert location. Make as offer. JA. 

For Sale—llnrport. |ft( 

NKTHAW.AT se’is to white# only Bead 

Fe^jtcsaion. a Klu Kluxer for alL KE. 

(sits (or Sale. 103 
DUSDEE BUILDING SITES. 

GEORGE * Co KKALTORS 
<lh F or iv \wl Bk B'dt AT 1#14 
1 T 6rt»I8? on 7:d Avenue faring Hans. 
O'm Park for sale at as sttrsctlvs rrca 

A Or mmel JA HI V 

Real l-Atate lor Lxthaiiee. 104 

ILMW Glhbonw Slee* 4; a Peters Trust 

W imill—Real Estate 105 

D'R bargain# In well huilt homes esll 
ampbell 338 Keellns Bldg AT I4K 

WE NEED HOMES FOR SALE. 
ORUEMO RKIITV CO Hra'tor* 

Js.-swon 1886_141.- Tirsi Natl Bank. 

! 1ST tour property wltk us or If yen 
are In the market rot aereage all t-cu-s 
U. nn for quick sales MA 8141 M A lets. 

SKK uw first Need llatlnrs any to. mien. 
5 to 8 rtn nta Shaper a Co. H ea. .om. 
JA 47f«_:Sa Kee rpe Bldg 

S K K VICE AN D RESUl.T* 
Competent aalea force 

JA 188# Gl 'VKK a SPAIN Raaltem 
un AS « TOUNO A NON 

Real 7 xtats Rentals Insuranos 
188^011* Nsil Bank AT USE 

~C ~T HAMER. 
Investment Aervagn 

■ 8S8 Pnrnsm AT 8888 

C D HUTt'H IN SON Cl' 
Heal Earns Ins 14:1 Fa-narn Ja »«Ik 

v't" H 1168 v"oUn’~TKRMi 
ORt'\ K-HIBHARD CO 

138 Bankers lleae-te Hldg IT 1l$| 
88 K SKI.l. *L'84RR "l. ST " ITU U9.” 

>1 AM 11 TON A CO 
I * V e > « JA Mil. 
LIST tour pn.periv a-m v'krls Bcisr 
rot*1* ptil-n. 3Id wad Cuming Sts 
li A_> vnu icTT 'ksnl WalilV Tt 818$ 

[WORLD REALTY OQ. Realtor* AT. IH1 


